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COCKNEY CRICKS-

.tfjBeefEatars

.

Slaughter
line American Kifle-

men at Wimble ¬

don.

Leaving them Countless Bnll'e-
Eyes to Orawllnto

and Die.

Fog and FouIJ Weather Part-
ly

¬

Blameable for this
'Burning Shame. "

Condensed Crambo from
tsnt Shores.-

f

.

[ *

LoHDOH.'July 24 4 p. m. The in-

ternational
¬

rifle match between the
Xnglish and American teas * attracted
tn mormons crowd at Wimbledonto ¬

day. The weather wai not BB good aa-

WM deilred , and Interfered serlouily
with tba American * ' ahootlng. The
JLfcsrfcanswere tbe favorites in the
** -
getting at the outset , but qnicVIj' sank
to m second place a mint after mill

recorded on the targets. Far-

fiaK
-

Indisposed , Rockwell took
htt "place on the American team ,
and WM a poor substitute. From the
fcegraning of the match the English
ltd the shooting , having a load in the
800-yard range of 36 points , whlch
lhy increased to 80 on the 900-y> rd'
range , and finUhod the match , defeat-
ing

¬

tbe Americans by a score of 164-
7io568. . The Americans are greatly
chagrined at their defeat, which they
attribute tc the weather and Farrow's-
fllnw. . The English shooting was
rnprrb. Following are ecorta of the
teams at the three ranges.

800 YARDS.

American ; Scott 73. Laird 67. Jack-
ton 72 Rockwell 54. Hyde 69. Qor-

ri
-

h 72. Dudley 67
%

Brown 71. Total
545 EngHvh , Baker 73. Evans 74,
Ooodiell 72. Humphery 73. Youne 70-

Jfenton , 73. Joyut 71. Millner 76.

Total 580.
900 YARD-

S.AtDerien
.

i: 'Scott 67, Laird 71 ,

Jackson 69 , Rockwell 50 , Hyde 63,
Garish 60 , Dudley 74 , Brown 71 ; to-

English : Baker 71 , Evans 69-

GoodsaJl
,

- 68, Humphrey 70 , Young 67 ,

Fanlon 71 , Joyut 72, Miliner 71 ; to-

was compelled to change
Mi rfic tfth b round. on tbe 900l-

OOO YARDS-

.i

.

i In tbe shooting at the 1000 yard
raof the Americans up to the fourth
ronnd had lost 11 points , giving the
English a lead np to this time of 97 at
all ranges. Later tbe English team

*w6n the match , the grand totals at all
ranges standing : English 1,647 ,
Americans 36C8.-

TB
.

VICTORS AND TBB TXKQUISHID.-

LOBDOK

.

, July 25. 10 p. m. The
vesult of international rifle match WM
apparently , at beat as much a surprise
*o.-th * winners as to vanquish. There
*wfre rnmors spread about of foul
pl7i but these found no credence

*among those wtfensd closely watched
the shooting. At close of the match
QkTeontrstants me together id a'very

'am'aneablat.anfl pleasant manner. Sir
Henry . Hnlford proposed 3 English
eha n for the Americans , which ware
given with great * gusto. Sir Henry
went "on to ay this WM the
first time a . 'British rifle team had"
oat B an American team in Europe-
.It

.
was aTvery proud morsion act for

the victors. They Bad managed to-

f t better of such excellent marks-
men

¬

a* the Americans had proven
themselves to be. They hoped the
American ! he had shot at Wimbledo-
n'noildtake ooursge and come again
lot if they in tnrn should be victor ¬

ious. Hearty cheets followed Sir
Henry's speech ,

Mr. Hyde said he offered hearty
thanks for the reception which the
Attferictn mnrksmen had received-
.At

.

lite last moment the Americans
wtre deserted by two of their men on
whom they had relied , in a great meas-
Bre

-

, for victory. These two men had
declined at a most critical moment be-

fore
¬

tbe match , to shoot. He would

*cl enUon their.- names , but every-
one

¬

would know to whom he referred.-
Mr.

.
. Hyde went en to say that the

Americans had taught the Britiih
may things. They had tanght them
the superior value of breech loaders
over muzzel loaders ; they had taught

-them how to unite together when they
wkhed to win a great victory, and-had
taught them how to beat the Ameri-
eaa

-

* whieh WM the moat valuable
IMSOC of all.-

Bpedal

.
Dfaptlch to Tb * e-

N w YOEK. July ,26 1 a. m.
The Tribune B special correspondent

M London says : The Wimbledon-
teasdal respecting the bribery of
marksmen threatens to awume formid-
able

¬

proportions. The extent of the
practice is , as yet , unknown , bat it is
hardly doubted that it must vitiate
ike word of some of the most
important persons. One journal cars
that it accounts for the defeat of the
Americans in certain contests. . Inves-
tigation

¬

M to the truth of the charges
is proceeding. The Americans are
oevvrtheless considered to have shown
"tmarkable skill. The Globe saya-

iaeir shooting in all manner of com-

petitions
-

under all sorts of conditions
pats both Great Britain aud Canada

shadi.

** .- TORSION FliABHES.-
RpedU drj tch to TJ | P e.

- -LoKDoit , July 24 It is nporfed-
tkat the queca is inUniely chagrined
'over tbe refusal of parliament to-

allnr- the erection of a atatne of the
Prince Ivperial in W *iauBsUr. Sat

iJmrc* it retd by the aide of her
jfbtktjrajdBiaostha actioa ef parlit-

eat declares aha will aerer again

* July 34, Tke OooaUsf-
ef Oevftr hw dkeVt* apoplexy-

.M

.

**, J iy 24.1Tlje Prine * ef-
"r

* ,JS * v *v *

Wales awarded to-day the prizes to
American marksmen.-

THX

.

GAULS GALL.

Special Dlipatch to The Bee-

.PARIB

.

, July 26. A number "of
socialists students feted M. Roche-
fort yeiterday and M. Rochefort
subsequently presided at a lectu-e at-
Villete where Gambetta was de-
nounced

¬

aa a traitor.
TEACHING THE SICK MAN.

Special Dtapatch to The Bw
BERLIN , July 26 1 a. m.

Several German stafi officers have ac-

cepted
¬

service with Turkey-
.Sothern

.
Lays Off.

Special Dispatch to tbe Bit
LONDON , July 26 , 1 p. m. E.-

A.
.

. Sothern , the well known actor
has relinquished all of his engage-
ments

¬

for twelve mouths his physi-
cian

¬

has ordered absolute nst
SMALL WAB CLOUD-

.A

.

Vienna dispatch says Montenegro
has formally informed the Powers
that she will at once commence hos-
tiljtieragainst

-
AlbaniaS-

pceUl

- '
*

Dispatch to tbe Bre.

DUBLIN, July 26 1 a. m: The
harvest prospects throughout Ireland
are extremely satiifactury.A-

GITATION.

.

.

A land meeting was held in Sligo-
yesterday. .

QUIET IN AFGHANISTAN ;
Bptdil Dlipatoh to The Bee.

LONDON , July 26 1 a. m. A
dispatch from Oabul , via Calcutta }

says the British forces will return to
India in three columns. Mooshki-
Alam is continuing his efforts to re-

concile
¬

the remnining chiefs , twbo are
opposed to Abdul Rahman , and thna
far has been I airly successful. Ayubes *

army has craned the Zlemand , and
are now encamped at Hyderabad.
The British troops recently defeated
four hundred foraging cavalry at-
Wali. . Mahomed Jan has resigned
the governorship of Cahul , and Andul-
Rahman has appointed Yuusuf Khan
in his place.

SAVAGES TO STRIKE-
.A

.

dispatch from Capetown s ya the
Barntos are gathering near the British
residency.

VOLUNTEERKb ADT1CB.

The Times this morning urges the
houie of Lords to rejuct thu Irish
compensation bill.

MORE KUAKE8-

.A

.

third earthquake occurred at
Manila on Saturday.

THE CRATER OPENS-

.BpjcUl

.

dlip Vch to The Bee.

NAPLES, July 26 , 1 a. m. An-
earthqnakb occurred here yesterday ,
and Mouut Vesuvius is in a state of-

eruption. .

WASTED JUSTICE. 1 '
Special Dispatch to The Kn.-

ST.
.

. PBTBKSBUBG , July 26. The
G'jlos newspaper boldly urges legal re-
forms

¬

in Russia

GRANT'S FOTUfiE ,

The Ez-FreBident Seeks a Soft
Bit in the Minesof

the West.N *

Spedtl dlipfttch to Tbe Bee.

CHICAGO , July 24 4 p. m. Ru-

mors

¬

are beginning to take shape con-

cerning
¬

Gen. Grant's business pros ¬

pects. A gentleman well informed on
the pojfct says that the general has
under serious advisement proposi-

tion
¬

from the San Pedro mining com-

pany

¬

, now operating in New Mexico ,

and that his visit tn Now Mexico was
on purpose to examine the property of
this company. The salary which the
company offers Grant is not less than
$25,000 per annum , to take general
direction of its affairs and give.it pres-

tige

¬

Its present president is George
William Ballou , of-Boston.

The property forms part of the
canyon del Aqua, Mexican grant.
Placers are very rich , butth'o Ameri-
cans

¬

have found their working un-

profitable
¬

on accounts of the scarcity
of water. If General Gran "goes in ho
will advise the laying of water pipes
from the Satnlis , mountains , some
eighty miles distant. While visiting
the mines ha manifeited grett
interest in them asking
numerous questions and closely
scrutinizing them. He washed
out an ore-pan himself , which yielded
everal "colors" and a nuigot the size

of a pin's head. In ctao the proposi-
;ion U accepted Grant will spend hit
ime between NHW York and New
Mexico. If he does not accept it
seems probable that he will form some
connection with the mining interests
of Colorado.

BOSTON INTERESTED-
.8pcdtl

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

BOSTON , Jnly 26 10 p. m. The
announcement of the election of Gen .

Qrint to the presidency of a new
Mexico mining company excites great
interest here. Mr. George William
B llou , president , resigned some time
ago , but is still largely interested in
the enterprise. He says that Gen.
Grant , on his recent visit to the terri-
tory

¬

, spent five days m carefully ex-

amining
¬

every part of the property-
.It

.
was here that his complete knowl-

edge
¬

of mineral and mining engi-
neering

¬

, acquired in his younger dayi-

at West Point , availed him much , and
when ha came away he expr ssed him-
self

¬

well pleased with the coi.dition of
affairs and thu future outlook Tha
alary which the general is to receive

in his new praitinn is not made public ,
but it ia said to be extremely large-
.Tbe

.

headquirtorB of the company will
remain , as in the past , at New York ,
where the new president will have bis
office Mr. Ballon Pays that the o m-

pany
-

owns fully 36.000 acres of lnd-
in the counties of Santa Fe and Ber-
nallin

-

, in New Mexico. The property
is rich iti copper ore , which assays
from 10 to 46 per cent. ; 2,000 acres
of it are well aaaptod to gold and nl-
ver

-

mining , and the yield from thu-

Bonxce alone is already great anc
promises to ba enormous in the future
This section contains the finest water
in New Mexico , and in fact tn tha
portion of the country. The property
u located about thirty miles south f
Santa Fe and but ten miles from the
A, T. & S. T. R. R-

.Chicago

.

Raca.-
tptrl

.
*} Di p tcb.to ft* Be*.

CHICAGO-July-25 HLp. ja.;=Ik
last day of tha races WM at-

tended
¬

by 7000 ipvctatonC Thfgreat-
rvant of tk dy vac tha sp elal raw

B

pedal parse of $1000 and a private
> et of 81000 between tha owners of-

he horsi s Pools sold 10 to 7 on-
Vlaud S. Maudwnn in three straight

heats ; Umo 2:19 , 2:21: and 223$ . The
next race in point interest was the
! ::30 event ; four starters. The firit-
icat was won bv B-* haw in 2:21J: ,
Parana sec < nd , Pilot R third ; second
teat was won by Pilot R in 2:22J: ,

Parana second , Palom third ; third
ieat , Parana first , Bashaw secondPl-
ot

¬

R third ; , time 2:23: ; fourth heat ,
Parana first , Bashaw neoond , Pil"t R

third ; fifti heat , Parana fiist, Pilot R
second , Bashaw third ; time 2:22
The last e'-ent , 2:25: race between
ilpnroe Ch'ef and Fred Douglas ,
iVillfam H and Dream , was won by
Honr.'O Chief in three straight heats ;

time 2.19J , 2:21: $ , 2-18J ; William H
second , Dream thir-

d.POLITICAL

.

POINTS.H-

ancock's

.

Callers.
Special dlipatch to Tne Dee.

NEW YosKi July "25: 10 p. ni.
General Hancock had more visitors
Saturday than be has had for some-
time past. Among thoie who ciUcd
were Senator Barnum of Connecticut ,
General Jngalls , U. S. Armv ; Sena-
tor

¬

Barns , Judge Jones , Congress-
man

¬

Gi ode and Ge er.il L'lley i f
Virginia , Judge Mockey of South
Carolina , Col. Staybock and J. Mer-
rimon

-

of Missouri , D. M. Dabois of
Georgia and James A. Cutorbuck ,
member of the State Commute ? .

Hancock's letter of ecceptance will be-

eiven to tha public week after next-
.It

.
ia said that it will be brief , and be-

ef a position , straight forward char ¬

acter.-

Hancoofe'B

.

and Emrliah's Letters.
Special Dispatch to The Beo.

NEW YORK , July 26 1 a m. It is
low pretty well end rstnod that Gen-
.I

.

ncock will haveh'B letter of accept-
ance

¬

written snd resdy forde'ivery to-

ha chairman of the committee of-

lohfication by neit Wednesday. It
ill be brief, and w 11 he of a positive ,
raishit rtTitrd character. It i uot

understood that Air En lisa's loiter
will appear at the. same

ime , and it probably will not for sumo
days after.

Chicago Republicans.e-
cUl

.

DUpULh to TUB MI .
CHICAQO , July 25 10p. m. The

wpsturn bran h of the republican
na ional committee con inu d its set-
ion yeattrduy , and undertook thu-
hoico of a focal sub c mmittee of-

it'zons of Chicago , the list was not
completed.-

A
.

largo republican mas meetint; was
leld t i-mght in Market atrootaquaro.
some five to ten th u-iand people as-

embledbpneith
-

tne uUr of 4 l.irgo-
ilectrio ltim ( s Senatjr L'gan provides
and midrt a speeih. Other epeokfr
were General .N P. Banks , Governor

and othnrn

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-
Bpedal

.
Dupatches to Tun Bic > .

Johu Thomyson a florist of-

N. . Y. . dropped dead iu Chicago ,
cause apoplexy.-

WASUINQTON

.

, July 26. The re-

ublic
-

) of Dominica has been admit'ud-
nt'itho

'

' postal union
The fiftflAiitb nnnu'il' festival of-

he Waahincton Scheutzen Verein-
wil commence August 2 and continue
ive days.-

INDIANATOLIS

.

, July 26 , Charles
Halker a voung brake raan fell under

a. moving train , and waa badly crush-
ed

¬

, dying soon after.-

A
.

p rty of Eastern pilarims to the
Yellowstone country , headed by D.-

VI
.

O born , a manufacturer of Auburn
New York , are in Chicago en route in-

a special car.-

LOUISVILLB

.

, KT. , July 26. Fred
was drowned in the river here

yesterday , while bathing. Hie wife
md children we-e on the bank look-

ng
-

at him BB he went do n-

.SALTLAKK

.

CITY , July 25. The
Mormons celebrated their first en-

trance
¬

into thm valley thirty-thren
pears ago yesterday , with the usual
ceremonies. Good order was pre ¬

served.
LONDON , July 25. Mfnater

Lowell was present at the unnual'bin-
quet

-

at the'Trneby house to-day and
replied to a toast. A number of dis-

tinguished
¬

persons were among the
visitors.-

MUNCIK

.

, Ind. , July 25 The body
of John Alexander Snyder was toutid-
tanging to a tree in this county this
rno'rniner Ho was arespfcted farmer
aged 26. The cause is undoub tedly-
suicide. .

John King , an Irishman 35 years
old order-'d Paul Smith colored aged
18 to move out of an alley in Cincin-
nati.

¬

. The order waa not obeyed and
fieht enanod , the negro strangling

King to death.-

NKW

.

YOKK , July 25 Piotro Balbo ,
the Italian who. is acntoticod to be
hanged Friday next for tto) murder of
his wife, eayc he is prepared for the
worst , but trusts m GoJ'a mercy that
Gov. Cornell will grant him a re-

prieve.
¬

.

Los PINOS , July 25. The Ute com-

mission
-

yesterday Void the first coun *

cil with Uncompahgre chiefs and sev-
eralWhite

¬

River Utes. The treaty
was interpreted , and the Ut s held
a crand private council , the results of
which will b'e known to-morrow ,

NEW YORK , July 25 Eight sea li-

ons
¬

and four immense turtles escaped
into their native element from tbe Co-

ney
-

Id-nd acquirium list night. A
heavy tea which was rnnning , broke
down the frail structure in which they
were impnaonejd-

.It'has
.

been.decirlod to hold a Han-
cock

¬

andJEng'iah ratification meeting
August 261 Tammany and Irving
hall have signifi d th-ir intention to
send delegations. From present in-

dications
-

the meting wll be one of
the largest over lu Id in the District.
' WASHINGTON , July 26 A shsrfc
nine feet long was caugH iu the Po-
tomac

¬

river , twonry miles below this
city. This is fie first shark ever
known to have ascended the river so-

hikih. . It ha * boon brought here and
will be stuffed and placed in the
Smithsonian-institute. "

SAN - FBAKCISCO , July 24, Near
Modisti , yesterday , a threshing en-
gine

¬

b'pw' np killing a foreman nam d-

J.. S Dooley and injuring eight nth-
ers , one pro bly fatally On Sta'e-
Or ek , Wathmcton territory , lust
SsTnrday. a t e fel'' on th cabin of
Andrew Errkin , whan a cross cut aw-

hangingon a Seam fell , cutting him inI-

Wo. .

a JTEwYoKC , July 25. The qustion-
of the site f r the Egyptian obelisk
in Gentral pvrk has sot yet been set*

tledbut, probably will be at a meet-

ing of the park committees this next
week. The steamer Dresong with the
obelisk on board liea unchanged in
North river. It is understood if the
park department will not ber expense
of removing the ? obelisk from the
atetmer , Mr. Ynuderbilt will have u
done at his expenis.

INDIANAPOLIS , July 26 Jesse D-

.Waudorth
.

, an old and respected cit-

izen
¬

of Hendricks county , w * s strncV-
by a train on the I. , B. & W. ro d at-

a public crossing Saturday morning ,

receiving injuries which termin-
ated

¬

fatally. A collision occurred
on tbe Indianap li , Decatur and
Springfield railroad about sixty five
miles west of this city , Saturday
morning , in which several persnrs
narrowly escaped with their lives. The
accident was caused by carelessness.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , July 24. Gen-

.Trevino
.

and bride set out for Mexico
yesterday.

CHICAGO , July 24. Miss Neilson ,
the actress , arrived here thisafternoi.n-
en route to New York , whence she
sails for England Wednesday night.

PHILADELPHIA , July 24. Cadet
Engineer Lewilyn Wittle died yester-
day

¬

at the Navy Hospital at Phila-
delphia

¬

of typhua fever.

FATAL FASCINATIONS.

The Wetmora-Angleaby Scan-

dal
¬

, and Its Sad , Sui-

cidal
¬

End.S-

jeclal

.

Dlipatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , Ju'y' 26 , 10 p. m. A-

cabld special from Paris says The Yol-
taire of Saturday morning waa the
first of Paris journals to break the si-

lence
-

in regard to the WetmoreAn-
gleaby affair , which caused the suicide
last Wedne day , aud ihe newspapers
must have been in possession of th-

f iho The Voltaire de-

nounces
icta next day. ¬

the conduct of Angle < by in
indignant terms , and calls for his ex-

pulsion
¬

from the clubs. The funeral
so vces of Mrs. Wetmore were
celebrated Saturday morning at tne
Protestant Episcopal church on tbe
Rue Bay-trd , by Dr. Morgan , who bad
great rr-gird for the deceased-
.Tne

.

remains were buried at St. Gur-

mon.
-

.
The Marquis of Angl sby is one of-

til * handsomest men in ha land. Mra-

.Wotuiure
.

, though not what c mid b-
c lled a regular beauty , was very
p ot y and had great fascination ot-

mm tiers. She was a Miss Ann*
D ughnriy before her marriage to-

Vm Wetmore , her former husband.-
Thuir

.
married life was not altogether

happy , and fur sometime before their
d v rce thtro was what is known as a
marine div irct , thu w.ie being in Eu-
rnpd'ond

-

the husband in America.-
We

.

more , % hu ia tuperinttndent on a
western ra lr ad , instituud divorce
proceedings against hia wife luToledu ,
i > . , on the ground of desertion. Mrs
Witmore , it ia unHer tuod , knew noth-
ing

¬

of thu ina t till after the di-

vorce
¬

was granted , but expressed her-
aelf

-

eatiatied.-

S

.

( wiai UUpatch to Tbe llee-

.PABIS

.

, July 26 1 a. m. Tha-
deitli of Mrs. Wetmore in this city
continues to en trooo p klinatteiitlon.
The cause of her death is believed to
have been suicide , although the Goul-
ois

-

aaya it was from congestion of tbe-
brain. .

Tbe Tunnel Disaster.S-

poUal

.

Dlitpntch U Tbe Bee

NEW YOBK , July 26 10 p m.
The engineers and others in charge of
the wotk of recovering the twenty
deid bodies from the Hudson river
tunnel , have arrived at the conclusion
that the bodies cannot be gotten out
for two or three week * . Divers stopped
the flow of water4into the working
shift Saturday u'ternoon and the
wat r ia row being rapidly pumpail-
out. . The mother and two aistera of
Tom Bagley , who was druwned in the
tunnel , arrived from Scr mon , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, yesterday morning. They
could not control their grief and were
led away from the scene of the disas *

ter.
SEARCHING'FOR VICTIMS ,

cem ! Dispatch to Tha Be*.

JERSKY, CITY , N , J , , July 26 1 a-

.m
.

I ho meadows in the nuighbor-
hood of the tunnel disaster were
thronged all day. Every sand heap ,
brick pile and the trestle work of the
railroad in the vicinity we'ie crowded
with spectators. The pumps , .which
had been working all night , had suc-

ceeded
¬

in clearing the shaft of water.-

At
.

8 o'clock yesterdry morning the fa-

tal
¬

lock was visible , bur. there were no-

signa of the buried bodies. It is be-

lieved
¬

that the dead cannot be recov-
ered

¬

from this end of the tunnel. Di-

ve's
-

who went down Saturday reported
that the inner door of the air look was
aoj-tmmodby fallen timbers and iron
plates that it could not be opened.
This led the company's agents to at-

tempt
¬

the recovery of the bodies by
other methods. They concluded to
sink a coHor-dam , parallel with this
shtft. By 6 p m. Saturday the skel-

eton
¬

of the c ffer dam was construct¬

ed. The place of operations , as ex-

plained
¬

by Superintendent Anderson ,
ia aa follows : The coffer dam will be
sunk graduilly until the bed of the
tunnel ia reached. The arch of the
tunnel and the iron p'atea will then
be torn awxy and search be made for
the b.dies. ? Mr. Anderson thought
that they would be recovered by
Wednesday or Thursday. Should any
obstacle prevent the proper sinking of
the c 'ffer dam , it may be weeka before
they are recovered. Mr. L vejoy ,
who is superintending' the operations
of the coffer dam , thinks it will take
two weeks to sink it. Officers of tliv
company do not believe thatihe'struc-
ture

-
has caved In under the riverbed ,

nor that tbe men wore .crashed in the
tunnels. Th y still hold to the
theory that thay were drowned by the
sudden inflow nf water , and that the
bodies will be found ablit twenty-five
feet belnw the surface ) . Superin-
tendent Anderson is of the opinion
that the bodies , however long the
work of recovering may last , will be
found mas ate of preservation anc
their ideutiticdtion will be possible
His idea is tnat they an confined in
the air locker in the air-tight com
partmeut , where decomposition wil
not set m for months. Crowds lin-
g - red about the place until far 'into
the night ,

Evrts Pulls Off His Goat ,
gpodil di p tcfi to Tht.Bta.-

WASHINGTON
.

, Jnly 26 1 a. m.
Secretary Evarta has contented tc
take an aetive part in the pendioj
campaign , and will deliver his fin
speech jn Far Tori ; cmy in-
ber ,

DOMESTIC DOINGS-

.Porkorolis

.

Papers Threat-

ened
¬

with a Deluge of
Libel Suits,

Hancock Dinps with 'the Grey-
stone Sage and Several

Ladies , .,

A Bugle Note for Republicans
In the Shape-of Official

Figures.

Discovery of the Body ofJudge
Mayo , the Murdered Bank-

er
¬

of Olney.-

i

.

*T >1v <
-*

A Porkopolla Sensation.
Special Jlipa'ch to TTTM Ru.
" CINCINNATI , July 22 4 p. m.
There is conaidcrab'inMroat hre in-

a sensation telpgrapbed from Pitts-

bii'g
-

, Invnlvinu Joaie Jones , a noted

s'nser of this city , and now of C rl
Rosa London opera company , in a love
scrape with Dr. McLaln , a married
man nf B ltirnore. His friends are
very indignant and threaten to innr-
da

-
e the whole newspaper world with

a deluge of libel suits-

.Hancock's

.

Letter Finished.-
Spwlll

.

Tllarut-eh to Tilx R .

NEW YORK , July 23 .4 p. m.-

Gen.

.

. Hancock has fiuiahod bin letter
of rco p ance , and wi'l' probably de-

lay

¬

its isn until that of Mr. English
's ready. He returned to Governor's
Inland this afternoon from a vi'it ho
had made with his son on Tnuraday * o

the countrv seat of ex Governor Til-
den , near Yonkers , in compliance with
an Invtotion from that gentleman. A
few of Tilden's frienns. chiefly ladies ,

were present at dinner , but no poli-

ticians

¬

are reported as attending.

Debt Decrease.-
Bp

.

H l Dlnpatcti to The lice.
WASHINGTON , July 24 4 p. m.

The annual interest clnrge on the
public amounts to 879,633 981 , and
the mnnth'y chirao to 6636508.
The decrcaao in the interest chirgo
from March 1,1877i anmunts to 814-

769
, -

664 50. The.to al decreaae in tbo
annual in'erpsf oharg ein e August
31 , 1865, fa 871,343 716 87. and the
decrease in the monthly charge ainc-

ot't date amounts to 85945309.74
The highest Annual interest charge
was in ISfiS , (Then it amounted to
150,977 697.87.-

Tlie
.

president has dpcided tii at-
end thn soldiers' reunion at Colum-

0'iii , n fin 10th of-

to a prps'ure for time ho-

ne inonftjlay _ _

"TreasuryvTolB. . "
Dl ratch tn'I he Rr .

WASHINGTON , July 24. 4 p. m.
The tr * aiurynow holds $361,237 050-

n Un trf States bond * to secure na-

ional bank circulation. Bonds de-

naited

-

) to srcure circulation ror the
week ending Tups-i'y, 8269000 ;

mnnnt withdrawn. $749 000 ; national
>ank circulation outstanding , currency

iotas S342 858,542 , told n. tet. 81-

36,915.

, -

. national nank note* received
or redemption for the week ending
o day as compared with the corres-

pondinar

-

week nf 1879 : New York
.772.000 , Bnfton $1,001,000 , Phi'a-

dnlphla

' -

873 000 , ot er pla-es 8468-

000

, -

; total 82319000. F.. r 1880 :

New Ynrk 8190 000, Boston ?244COO ,

Philadelphia S1W,000) , other p'sces
392,000 ; total 81220000. Recoipi-
soday

* " '8170000.
The Fasting Phyalclwn.

Special tlipatch( to tha Be-

e.StwYoBK
.

,
" July 24 4 p. m. Dr.

["anner completed the twenty ixth-
dayof his fast at noon to-dav , when
IB will have fourteen more days of his
ask to accomplish. Some of the

watching physicians think he shows
ncreaaing SIIJUB of weakness , and will

certainly foil. He has nei'her gained
or lost in weight for the past 24 hours-
.le

.

will not nllnw he has the slightest
loubt of his ability to continue his
ast fourteen days longor. Ho says

he feels as well as on any day since the
'ast began-

.Tne

.

Tunnel Accident.
pedal Dispatch to TUB HUB.

NEW YOBE , July 24 4 p. m.-

Hhe
.

attempt to pumo out the Hudson
river tunnel shaft for the purpose of
recovering the bodies of the drowned
workmen , wa? abandoned last night
and it is now intended to sink a largo
coffer dam about the break. This
will takn five weeks.

Slipped and Drowned.
Special Dispatch to The Bee ,

TOLEDO , 0 , July 23 i p. m.
Saturday afternoon Geo. A. Bishop ,
assistant engineer at the now Wabash
elevator , fell into the river and was
drowned At the time nf the accident
IB waa walkicg across some logs in the
river and slipped from them with the
result above stated.-

TneUolon
.

Corralled.

Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.WASHINGTON

.

- , July 24 4p. m.
Admiral Wyraan informs the navv de-
partment

¬

that when pawing through
Crooked Island paisaues on the 16th-
thTTennesste discovered the Pacific
miil steamer Colon off Fortune Is-

land
¬

disabled on account of broken
machinery. Assistance was offered by
the captain of the Col n , but was de-

clined
¬

, her captain preferring for the
companies Mgtmer due on the 20th.-

AWpBsane
.

Matter
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YOEK , July 23 4 p. m. A-

Yinelind , New Jvney , special says
that a youni ; woman named Jessie A.
Moore , 21 years old , has been tried
there for attempting to poison hri
three year-old son. Sne was driven to
despair b. poverty and the hopeleei
outlook her husband's deeeriiin-
caused. . She h'd.made shirts foi
twenty cents a dozeu , and could not
remember ever bavin * enough to e t.
She hoped she had won a certtirJ-
j oung phvsician'f love , aad thought
her child objectionablt. fiht vai
judged to be half Inyape at the lisa

of poisoning her child , and has just
been sent to the insane asylum-

.Murtar
.

Will Out.
Special dto'patch to The Bee.

EAST ST. L < HJIS , HI , July 24 , 4 p.-

m.
.

. Fri ndB of JudiiR Mavo , thebank-
er

-
of Olnflv , who disappeared my ter

iou >ly at Relny depot over a var jo.
have been MesrapTied to com" here-
with a v'ewof ident'fyi ga body found
by workman nneased in ezc'Vatino
fur the railroad. It w B found in a-

long pine box , much dpc mpoRed. It-
ii < a clfl rcae of rou-der, the right arm
being broVon and the tbn at cut , be-
sides

¬

other wounds In the head. Iden-
n'fira'lnri

-
will h ive to be effected by

the cl'-thes' Th body seem * to have
veen in the cround about aa long as
Mayo haa been mifarisf.

The Detroit Disaster.
Special DJ patch to Tn Bn.

DETROIT , July 24 4 p. m. None
of the victims of the Garland-Mamie
disaster h&vo yet been found. Public
opinion alleges that general incompe-
tency

-

aeoma to have been the trouble
of the aommsndsra of both vessels-

.Tne

.

Alleged Spiuiiah luovilt.
WASHINGTON , July 23 4 p m-

.Admirnl
.

Wyman's report on the al-

leged
¬

Spanish insult will not bo taken
np till the next meeting of the cabi-

net.
¬

. The report suggests that circum-
atances

-

do not justify a demand from
the United Statea for an apology from

Spain.WASHINGTON.
.

EXPENSES OF COURTS.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON , July 25 10 p m.
The new comptroller of the currency
issued the fnliowiug yesterday :

Tu United States Marshal :

By thn appropriation act of June
30, 1879, the expense * of transporting
convicts from one judicial district to
another , and the expense of ailariod
officers of the government attending
C'lurtu as witiKsaos on behalf of thu
United S'atea' were classed ainoii '
tniacellaneous exoenaea of courts.
This a cauaed a change iu the
us abliahed mode of accounting for
said expenses-

.In
.

the appropriation act of Jnne
16 , 1880 , providing for oxneruea of-

couita during the current fiscal year
the items of miscellaneous expended
are now specified. This seems to in-

dicateon
-

the part cf congress an in-

tention
¬

to leave pacifications of items
to officers of executive departments ,
and accounting officers have concluded
to resume the former methods nf ad-

justments.
¬

. After June 30, 1880 , thu
marshals will charge in their ac-

counts
¬

fur fees of witnesses ,
the expons s of government
salaried ofDcura who attend court as
witnesses on behalf of the Uni'ed-
Starea , and will render with the ac-

counts vouchers fur pitvments made
as ata ed in the returns aud sworn to ,
as the law requires fees and expanses
ncnrred after raid date in the trans
lortalion f 11 riioners tubeuhmged-
n the nc" ' li'.ts o fens and expeuaea-

of raarshala. M nhali who are re-
quired

¬

to runove convicts from their
own districts o prisom in other d B

riots , sliuuld h vo the apr r' vttl of the
attorney g-neral to tbo r bil s < f ex-
penses

¬

be O'o ind ding them in the
uvAiinL TCiia nfficu Jwbeknin -

''urm'-d th-t m s'-mn instances gnarOS *

iavb been used where theie rtiB n-

OeBsi y o th-m , and ih-tt in other
nstanco * ynard hire ha-1 bci n charged

vrhen rdn were not , in fact , em-
ployed.

¬

. Ni ci natriic'i n i f the law
ill justify such ohitrgB. . Guard hire

"
* nut a gratuity bat is n'y' charge
ila when guards are n c-s ary cntl-
li; en only when they are actually em-

pioyert ,

NOTES-

.Mrs.

.

. Ex-Henator Sprogue and
children have gone to JtSepks Oo. ,
Pe"nsylvani .

Ca | t in Howgato ha received a
telegram from 'he the commanding
officer of the Arctic Exploring
Steamer Oulnnve , Buying he w u d-

kav St. Jubus today for Lady
Franklin bay-

."Boat

.

Burned.
Special Dispatch to The Itce

LOUISVILLE , Ky , July 26,1 a. in.
The steamboat H T. Defti-r burned
to the Water edve nero yns erday.
Loss, 835000. She was a new boat ,
owned by the Evansville and C ire
packet ci mp ny. The fire cauuht in
midstream and the pilot , Clem-
Mathery , bad barely time to turn her
towa d the shore bofure the wheel-
house burned about him. The engi-

neer
¬

then reversed the engine , and
bickcd her to an ialmd in the river
whore the cri-w got off, some of them
badly scorched. She had DO passen-
jera

-

, but was laden with salt and inm-
on her way fr"m Pittsbnrg to Evans-
ville

¬

for her furnishings.

Shipping NOWB-

.Spednl
.

dispatch to 'Ihe Bee-

.NKW

.

YOHK , July 25 10 p. m.
The following nere the movements
of ocean steamers on yesterday :

Sailed Centralia and Htlvetiafor-
Lverpool , Cli ria f r London , Circas-
sia

-

for Glasgow , Isekor for Bremen ,
Wttsbalten for Rotterdam , and Bel-

genta
-

for Antwerp.
LIVERPOOL Arrived Bavarian

Irom Boston.

Freight Kates by Weigh .
Special Dispatch to Tbo I ee.

CHICAGO , July 25 10 p. m. The
managers of UIH eastern trunk linet-
r -cntly ordered that a'l' freight ship-
ped

¬

east should be weighed and paid
tor by actual weight instead of being
charged by the carload as heretofore.
This step waa taken in view of the
fact that many cars are built so large
that they hold twenty to thirty thou-
sand instead of twenty thousand ,

which is the standard carload. The
Chicago roads have now promulgated
a similar order, and a mee'ing of all
lines east and w st is called for the
first week in August, at Cleveland
the obj-ct being to fix a uniform sys-
tem of weighing and charging ot-

freight. .

Tanner's Faat.-
Ppeclal

.

Dispatch to Tbe Bet.

NEW YORE, July 26 1 a m.-

Dr.
.

. Tanner visited Union Squari
park at 6 o'clock Sund y morning , re-
maining until 8. Out of rrepect
the day he did not take his teal

alm
drive. He drank cold .water
time to time during the day , and tool
an occasion * ! tup. At midnight be
was sleipin ? quietly

Colorado' *

DENVER' , Col. . July 26, 1 a. m-

.T
.-

a thousand copies of tha
*- oj comic sensational illwi

trated weekly wera itined Batnrday.-
J.

.

. A. Wynne , tha iditor , is already
threatened with a libel suit.

Brick Pomeroy's Great Wes a naw
weekly , aluo staned Saturday with an-

trsue of 25,000 copiei.-

A
.

new democratic daily ia to be
started to combat fcr saprsmacy
against tha Rocky Mountain Newt ,
:he present democratic leader of Col-

orado.
¬

.

GO-Aa YOUPLEAH-
B.Haverly's

.

six days goaiyouplrase-
ointest began Saturday night with six ¬

teen-entries.

Baae B U-

.dptdil
.

IHiualch to The EM.
The folio wir jr aamesof base ball

were played July 24th :
BOSTON Bostons 14 , Bunaloa 1-

.PBOVIDENCK
.

Cincinnati 3 , Provi-
Jonco2.-

WOHCESTBB
.

Chicago * 3 , Wor-
ceatora

-
4-

.SPRINGFIELD
.

Rochester* Nation-
als

¬

0.TKOY
Treys 4 , Oleveland * 8.

T Ttjoae Toy Tsrrora.
Special dttrpaleh to The E e.

INDIANAPOLIS ,, Ind. , July 26 1 a.-

m.
.

. Saturday night Geo. Rink , nged
15 , accidentally shot his brother Ed-
die

¬

, 12 years old , with R small toy pit-
tel loaded with two balls , taking ef-

fect
¬

in the right temple. One ball
penetrated the skull and the wounded
b. y will probably die.

MARKETS BV TELEGRAPH.

New Yorr Money ana Stock.-
NKW

.
YORK. Jnly 84, 130 p. m.

MONEY Hirket at 2j per coot. BttrUDir ex-
change

¬

ateady at ? 1 75@A 00.
GOVEHXMESTS.-

Firm.
.

.
n a. OT. isai. . . _ _ . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . , . tii
0. S. 63, Now. _ 1031

_ llll1-
0J.JIT S 4'gnew.U. S. Currency fftSTOCKS. .

Acthe ; declined J(3( } , recOTtring J gl | ptr
cent-
.rtwiwrn

.
Onion Ttlekraph . .. jogj

lew York Central _. . . . . . 13 j-

erl.-.. . . . . 43 }
Erie . 71
Lake Shore. , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10-
7KocilelanJ. , . .. . .100
Northwestern . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84-

Sorthw t rn preferred. . . .11-
3Pa'iflcMilI. . . . . . . .. 43
Ohio. 3-

St.. Paul
St. Patil preterrod. . . . .. . . ..10*
Dan. & St. Jo. .. . . . . 35-

Han. . 4 St. Jo , pfd. 75-

.WatrtAh
.

, St. Louis and Pacific. .. 41
preferred. . 71

Union P Hfle. . . . . .. .. ,. .. 07
0. C.&I. C.. 1-

MMi gan Southeru. B3
La ka-annai Western. ij
Hud on. gi-

ew Jersey Central. 7g
M. & E.10-
9rieaiui' ..
LM-
Kan n ATozaa. . _. 35
" an rrandneo9. 3
L.S.K. 120-

.i.;- . c. &
Alton. .. 113'-

N P.. S-
3.prffired. 62-

.U.S.
.

. Ex

Produce.G-

UJOJ.OO

.

, July 24.
Wheat S9192c cash ; 9li@'J3jc ,

July ; 81c, August ; 88c, Sepiembrr ;
No 3 , 84jc.-

C
.

mi No. Sand high mixed , 35jc-
forcuih ; 35 o bid for July ; 35c bid
for Auyu t ; 35o for Septpmber ; re-
jected

¬

an t ii.-w mix i , 34Jo.

Rye F rm at 69jc.-
B

.

< rley-
P.rfc 814 OOO14 60, wh ; $1495

014 97i for Jmy ; 814 97i@U 90 for
August ; $14 8514 97J fur Septem-
ber.

¬

.

L-rd-86 00-36 92J for cath ; $6 93J
for Augtut

Bulk Mints Shoulders , $4 70 ;
hurt riba , $7 25 ; short clear, |4 75.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO , July 24-

.Hoga
.

R'-cslpti, 7,600 head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 38 000 ; strong and and active
trade , wnh prices o@10c higher ; mix-
ed

¬

pack'i g tirades , at |460485 ;
light , 84 704 80 ; choice heavy, at-
S4 00@5 12} . Receipts for the weak ,
82.000 , against 39 000 l st week ; sum-
mer

¬

packing to date at Chicago,874 ,
000 against 1,227,000 last year.

Cattle Receipts , 15,000 head ;
strong action for shipping at {4 20®
4 25 ; corn fed western cattle ,
$3 9034 40 ; fifty cars of grass Tex-
ani

-
in market , and weak , at prices So

off, cows , 2 65@2 75 ; steers , $2 90®
3 40 ; supply of Krasaors during tha
week was 350 cars ; native butchers'
stuff quiet aud weak at 92 00(33 50 ;

receipts of cattle this wek , 265,000 ,
an increase ovarlait.

Sheep Receipts , 300 head ; market
dull ; all sold and values weak , com-
mon

¬

to fair, S3 75@4 00 ; best, 4 20®
440.

at. Produce-
Sr.

-

. LOUIB , July 24.
Wheat No. 2 red , 90 390jjc , for

cash , SOj tOi for July ; 88jj@88g for
August ; 8dgc for September8788J
for Octulwr.

Corn 3G@36.Jc for cash and July
34Jc bid for August.

Oat a Lower at 23| for c h ; 22J&
22 jc for July.-

Hye
.

Slow ; 78c bid.
Butter Firm and higher at 12 ©

21c.Eygs Quiet at 5@7-
c.PorkSluwat1425.
Bulk Meats Firmshoulden$4; 65

clear ribs , $7 20@7 60.
Lard Nominal at $987 |

St. IxDula Live Stock.
ST. Louia , July 24.

Hogs Higher. Yorkers and Baltl-
roorta

-

; $4 67@475 ; packing , 9470 ®
4 80 ; butcher'to fancy , ?4 80(34( 90.

Cattle In gnod demand ; one tale
of Texan s , $2 70(33( 25. Receipts , 159-
head. .

Sheep Unchanged. Receipt *, 400
head.-

:6t

.

MllwauReo froduce Market
MILITATJXZZ. July 24.

Wheat Steady ; opened at a de-

cline
¬

of §c and closed weak ; hard ,
nominal ; No. 1 Milwaukee , $1 01 ;
No 2 Milwaukee , 95e ; Julv , 95c ; Au-

gust
¬

, 90c ; Bf-ptcmber , 86c ; No 3-

do, 82c ; No.4 , YOc ; rejected , nominal.
Corn No. 2 , 36c-

.0"ts
.

Quiet at 25jc.
Rye 785c.
BarlayWeaker ; No. 2-

73lc..

IUBXZ7 B WAX TATH.-

BpecUl

.

DIspatcb to Ra Ba.-

LOSDOK

.

, Jn y,26 1 a. m A Ccn-
gUntiuople

-

dirpktoa avs it it es ira -

t-d thattatro ara 50,000 TarUwi-
s ldiers in Alb rlia'aad an entire srmy-
ccrj,5 on tb GrttTf rontt ?. The
Turkub pre * are enxnjely shpstil u

- Barope.

Douglaa County Bepuolican Com-
mittee

¬

OMAHA , July 24,1880.-
A

.
maeting of the members of the

Douglas County Republican Central
Committee is hereby called to make
arrangements for the impending cam-

paign
-

, on Saturday , Jnly 31 , at 2 pi
m. , at tbe Oarfield and Arthur club-

rooms , Union block.
J. 8. McCORMICK ,

Chairman.

Headquarters tor Joe Schliti's
Milwaukee beer at Mertt'HAOTa' EX-

CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. 16th and Dodgt-

.Firstclass

.

board at the European
HoUl.

Died.-

JONHS

.

At 1 o'clock a. m. , July 24 ,
, wife of George Jones , aged 34-

yaara. . The deceased waa a member
of Yeita-Chapter , No. G , ordqg of the
Eastern Star , and was burv d with
the honors of thatorjor. l 'fnner-
al

-

took place yesterday (Sunday )
afternoon , at 4 o'clock , from the re i-
done of the family , No. 1122 north
Seventeenth street.

CELLULOID
Collars and Cuffs , direct the

try, atCRUICKSHANK'S.

Undoubtedly the best shirt in the
United Statea is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,
that is Reinforced front? , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured. Reed the following
low prices : I

I'rtttnt. Former. I

Our Tine Whit Shirt $135 ISO |
< mr t xtra Fine " 175 2 00 I

Our Imported Cheviot tbirta S 50 215
Our " Teua ' " 26 275
Our " ' Cheviot 17j 200-

Th( e aic mul* un whl'o bo llee)
I'rtttnt Farmer.

Our Imp rtttl Punanj and Che-
Tlot

-
wllhcol r* aiu . .hedalia-

OD
!

White B * l 9 I BO 200
Also a fine orkiDR shirt (or I 2i.

None but WamautU Muslin and
best Linens used.

The above prices include Laundry-
ing

-

, a discount allowed when otherwise
ordered.-

An
.

additional 25 cents is charged
when made to order.-
Omah

.
% Shirt Factory , 1207 Farnham-

n'ro t , neAr 12rh tre ° t-

.FEBRIFUGE

.

A REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.

Bryan , TKXJU. Jnne 11,1879.-
J.

.
. C. Btohardion , St. louln-Denr Slr-

iKr
-

DOT , S Tar eld , had fcrnr T ITother oajr , or r ry third day. for about
> month ! . I rued u mnoU Ml * Kralac-
of Quinine durtnx the dor , but-with no
effort ; trtnd Clnchonla ( alkkloldJ halph.-
ClnchonldlK

.
, SaJ cirm , tc. , te.bnt the

bo7o> wone lUl thfltlma. I relaetuiUr-
ent down to my drnx itor* for your

V brlfai; , jid I wrlto Jait to my th t ha-
gJStQOf J jana'DtoTa ot ter r alter eara-

OTW
-

naonUiacr >r X fe il TfitrrfOirinr-
fToarmaleln .

Am ncalar M. D., but retired from
cMe* 8 7mn are an* drrattaff B T

%9 tJJC 1>UJIn .
nrpactrollr.-

j.
.

. w. Komu.-

IT

.

IS THE BEST.-

ftoekton.

.

. Mo. . Aug. MtX , I87>.
O. JUchmriUon , St. Ixjulj Demr Bin

rd'iTcbrtrag la tb b tt UUrrfor-
ii and For r thmt w h v* * !Id7 Th T T ha* b n

that wW OT onrid by 1 tbat wu ta M-
toortTrir to dlrvotioos ta IliLi rt J-

Ui cxraa7. Tonntnl-

rntox
A PROMINENT DRUB FIRM-

.Chinicoti

.

* . Me. , July SO.'ISTB.-

J.
.

. C, loh rd on. St. Ix > <ile-My Deal
iTi-HereU iom thto reliable ; U yon

Z-nnakoanytueof Itpleuedoiq. We
hare (old hundred * ofVotUti with Ilk *
WB . . IOU end, .

ThUUte entitr Uwt 1 had th* Ferrm-
mXAra * thl * tnSim r Bad tl> HI * O-
foa4hlrd ot a bottl * of Cllffatd't F brl-
tajMyroBiirUT

-
eondU. It UU > * p dl-

Mfrnr* 1 tm-r * known o*.
OZO. SJULO .

HE STILL L1VEI !

Mr D T Bin Tor o-r r two 7 * xi Ib T

had ao > Azn . and after trying
* tM&jr 1 too * oae-naif Dotu of-

OlifloT <l' y hrlfar § and It cimd m-
wouuMOtlj. . I bvUeva my nu would

tmV bi n fatal had I not found thl M-
Idld. . Y ur truly,

H-
Xaaai

-
r "tr-

.fl.FEBRIFUGE

.

GEHZRAI. AGEST3 :

OO - *t.Lou ! .

rex &AXX :

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.-

1I

.
<I trors Gnfo ' r1" Tiru r X* ** b-

pr
<

Far 'l' ns I * S3sS.IJ5ht , iilrr hot r r 4"
or lui'Lr.rus p *! ry. Oui b* ewac b4 T>< c

,9 { OOd.

BARGAINS

.

'

,

'
REAL

'
.

, ESTATE

IBIBIMIIS1
AGENCY ,

15th and Douglas Street ,

(her JtOOO Je U Dc lot* for nl J>? tit* (cj at pilcetr login ? frrm I2i to ttKO rtrfi , tad
located In very F t of th eito, nd In r tfdlnction frum the FottoiSer. north. eiM , tooHl-
or we . aniS nwjonc in dMa < fro * Mblock to On <* Uo aoltt from wtow CM ftttf-
0aamlne oar Utt*

eoTeril chnlce lot* In GriStB-
tlun. . west of conttnt , betw D St. .
na und Ilirney itrect KfO to JBO".

SO cr jtuteutof ta'nckton S-

ihts * choice and and will be K H rtry
for owh In S , 10 r Ju acre lo'f : now If jeer t !

taiiecurea barjilru
Choice lot at end of itrefl car track* oo 6BB-

Jers
-

strtet for A7-
5.Chclcolct

.
, Fimhkmaod 2iih itrwU.SfilTJ-

lect for 1.5COwHl divide It.
Cheap Iota In Credit Foniitr addition, tenth of-

U. . P. depot 1100 to tSO-

OTERRACE ADDITION.
Forty lots on Park Avenue and Georfla itrect,

I on road to park , and near head of 81. Htry's
avenue , at fnraJl''S to S3CD vb BeTenyean
time at eiht per nt lnt r t to thcxi * who will
put up itood anbttantUI bulldltgr. F r forfbe*
partlouUra apply to.

O. P. B2UI3 , Aztat ,
Fifteenth and Dougta 8trt ( .

A nlca lot on Barney and Twentj-flttt §Wf U ,
forStJM.

Two cholco tote on :otb. near St. Uarj i tTtn-
u

-
. DOX1S6 feet each , far $84O and 1900.
Two choice lot * near 23d and Cl .rk itrea. io-

E V. Smith's atldltlon (300 and C350.
Fifty lot * In Shfnn'* flrecund ind third ad-

ditions
¬

forgli 0 to lew ea

Lot near 15t and Hrc .
2 Iota on ILiruuv near S4tb St. . 1600 neb.

lot on Slth near Howard trwt , 87oO.-

vO
.

lota Iu Craud View addition , oulb Of C. F*

bridge ami del ot. Irom 1S to I 00 each'-
On acre. 117x370 feet , ra * I3th ttnei, *> gtb-

of Puppleton'a new residence , for 92,000 , CT will
divide Into city iz d loMal from iJ80 toHO
each.EIVEBVIEW

ADDITION.l-
ugo

.
number of beouUIoI rnUtoc* tot*, lo-

cated
¬

in this new addition on CVpBol HUI. t*twevu 21th utrcet on the at, Sfltb on U * wetC.
Dodite Btrcet on thtr north and TarakatB tre i-
unthenuatb. . fiirmerry oned bra pjDawn *
ar.d more known aitba PtrkftsUacto*.
Only 2'J lots hue tins tar Ittrn plattat 11 o*Karnlnni and 8 on Donglaa utrtel. Tb >* Io (
art * 50 to 58 feet In wldti aaj 1S1 .ndept*. ff.MB
for the chnlce. > <wrs tlmr , at D per cat toi
ttroot to thotftt wN > will build good istweastbt
houNfl thtrt-n. Call aod examine ptat aa4rtl
full infmmation at-

HKSUa'RKAI. . WTATK AOHftJT.-
IBth

.
and D OJJM! tr .U.

Over 00 buurt* and offendfer wl *
bv this otflc. They are tcatteie-I all over Ml *
city. Any loiatiuii you dt.lrc. Prlc<4 T fYli-
fr

><
)m 3300 to J15.000 each.
2 KWA! luta and 2 ch ap hotun near Jad oa

and l h streets at a ;na tKrUlco. Hr l m-

Kreat htnraln fur teen one. The nropwtv m*
nu 9-M ii. m. dUtely. Cu ven Ju t a (garnet of-

OKO.P.BEJI3A! at, 'tltb and DuUlae BU ,
A deslraMe lot nmr Curalnv and BamiiUrS

Stic lK , JI.IOO ,
f

PARK PLACE. _ .
The (.iKupeat acre lot* In th citruf-

arethoeauaerwl tornla bythl a
PUceand Love's tuoad addl.UTnT
Bait and CslihrnI* itreet. : ytw-

Iu
-

pit klBf) op

and It-Rill be but a-

flttb purt olont of tbafi
much aa weofftr full
located a very thort iitftatv we-
College. . Prices rarjrtcff from HH
acre lot. Cell ImmedbulT-
Iianc

" "

- , nd set plat and ff-
OEO. . f flmia. A nf,
16th ted Don laemr ***>

Mco lot on Sberman Arena* nortkof Xlctttre *
Itrect. 11100.

Hall lot on CMRtctv *n 13tb an * 14th streets
ti.ooa-

J nk lott) la Hirttaant ad UWon , *400 Io asw.
Large number of acre low In OiieYi addition fn

North Onuiba , Jlr5 to (300 acb-
.Cbolco

.
coiner lot near J2nd aud CeHfersfa-

streets. . 81 , 00.
Several need lota In lon'a addition. 1 U

1850 each.
Choice lot In ThoroeU's addition , 1760.
8eral forge loU In IhrtliH'T addlUc*, 1 *

rods ana 7 } acre * each. MM * 9700 to IS.or*
each.

8eml choice toti Iu Hced'a Irli frMMoc ,
J2T5toS840each.

Acre lot on Bhcjmaa avenue , ((18th irtteK ),
fouth of Popploton'i new natienoa , for

3 lar e lnW n u 18th and Clark itrmt*. I

330 fe t Corner , (1,9)0) ; Iniride , 11060.
3 large lob ) on Bbe-ra n T nu , (19lh-

uoar Olsrk Street. 9900 u h-

McOANDLISH PLA01.-
U2

.
nice and cheap lot* , very near to Ik * 6w *

iuc s part of the city, located a T ry f 5tp
south of tha Convent and 31. Mary' * ar n j ,aiv-
lliut outn vf and adJotnlnK tha ground of Jame-
U

>
Woolworth suid WJ. . Connell theM are

cheap *mt v ry dwtrable , belnic ) haadr to hiM-

intw
-

pair of * lty , to new gorrnm nt depot. e II
works , whlta lead works , 0. r. depot , itoch
yards , plMng houat *, etc Call and cat plat
and fall particulars. Frie * 1775 to fM and a J
terms to thoee wbo build.-

OEO.
.
. f. nnilS , Annt.-
15th

.
and Doe< r * 8r .

Scholco residence lot* en 21th atreet , bt *ia
Don luand Dodieiitnel >; yi.l09te |l,2BOtai |
and Ion ? time to thole who will build.

2 choke comer loin nonr 3ltb aad itanhan
streets , 65xlZl fe t, 1.1JO and tl.200, and very
evy tf rmc to piircha in who will Irsprote.-

Al
.

> t |nt on 21th , between Farohua afld-
DOUK'M s r Ur 1350 to 11,800 each and Ion*
Umo.Kfiy ) of tbe beat traiinai loU In the city ft
Omaha for Bale , located on ererr builn** tt t ,
iMO'o 3fl.OOOeac-

h.TAbo
.

rery valuable (tore proptrtlte Ia al-

most
¬

every business block f5 , XO to IIS.OX )

each

LAKE'S ADDITION.40-

onoice
.

residence lot* m above addition , 1m-

mellately
-

north of and adjoining Poppletou'a
beautiful rnidence and Kronndv , and located en-
18th 19th and ZOtn atreeta , $300 to 6W **<J and
vtryjusy terms to those wbowil ] build. Cll and
examine ylit and iret full parUcUlan-

OKO.. P. BEUIS. AjffBt.
Beautiful building rite on Sherman avenu

(16th( sti lbetween Poppleton and tba DQdI r-
Iams

-
proteity ; 263 feet eait frontatc * on the

avenue, by 3S3 fret In depth. Will dlvid * It nak-
In

-
? 132 feet by 339. Call and act full particular! .
An acre en IStb street , 101 feet ea t fronUre-

by 373 feet deep. This is Juit south t the Kllza-
tieth

-
( Poppleton place. ThJU U gllt-e lx , call and

get price and terms of BJMIS , Ajrtnt.-
U

.
Eood lota , just north ol and *dolun| ( K. T-

.Bmith'i
.

addition , and looted between 9Mh and
Saunden street *, at reasonable prkfatDd long
time to buver wbo Improve. BKMIB , Age-

nt.HOBBACH'S
.

ADDITION.
68 lota In Horbach'i flnt and second add tloov-

on letb , 18th , 13th and 20th streets, between
Niebolis , P. iJ , Mho-man and Clark st e V, ry
bandy to U. F 6bopt, smeltlof wotkc , etc. ,
ranpnz io pnces from from J2OO to 11:100 each ,
re ]ulruiE; otily >m >n payment dowo and loo5-
tlm * t 7 ry r cent interest to those who will im-

prove.
¬

. GEO.P.BEMJ3.-
IStb

.
aod Dougtai Street.

38 nlca lot* Io Farkert addlUon. betwaen-
Saundera and Pierce. Kloar aad CaznpBeu'a ate. .
ouBloa.ostreH19l29 with seuthnrmt * and-
19 with north fronUfe , eely block* north of
the turn-table (rod street-ear track ) on Sannder *
street. Verylnr prices ; 7&ea btor taw en-
Iouftlin| *nd8r>3rcent iaUrwt U > tocse? who
will build.-

KT150
.
good farna for sale In Doug!**, Sarpy ,

Washington Burt, Dod e, Saonden tad Eaatem
tier of couotiea.

tarS 0,000 acree best sdectod land * !o the-
state foj sale by thl acency-

.droilan
.

aad fuU particular *.

CTBemin' osrw map of Omaha , We indlLW.
7 eml9 nvv pvoopblvt (and ma e>f tbe-

Bute ) er ltltd "the outloak cf Setnsta" for
free discricrtt-

lra.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis' ,

ESTATE


